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The Bend Bulletin MANY ATTKNI) FLAG
RAISING FXKRCISF

to the' plans intnle, by M. J. Cut low.
Dr. K. E. Oray, Tom ("nrl.in,' nntl
l.eroy Vox, members of lliv commit-
tee In charge.

Funds secured will he devoid to

DAILY EDITION

of thn flng, Die extm-ls- warn held
III thn school nnilllni lain, which was
filled in fupiicliy. I.uler a lunch was
nerved by the linlle of I lie rnmmiin-ll- y.

A bucking content and home tnn--
worn held In the af leiunnii, and n
dance III the evening. A drive was

f ih Km Haiutta linwnMBntsnd M Ssrond dsss matter January
t. 117. at tU Poat 0"Bcs at Hand, Orwon.

Act ol Mare ft

IrWLl ,i Hie lliill.thi.)
SISTERS. Nov. 12. C. I,, nut, lr.

Vincent mid A. WliUnunt were, the
speakers at yesterday's flint raising

-
MftRT W. 8AWVKK EJItor-Mana-

charily ami to financing (he Chrlst-- !

nuts imi-t- which will bo given for
llenj children under high school uge.
C. T. Tenil. Horace Richards iiud
A. J. CoKKitiis lire on the committee
for the latter entertainment.

N. FOWLKR Assocists Bailor
0. B. SMITH Adrsrtutns Manacn- thnexercUcs which were miemletl by conducted In connection with

large crowiN. Following the mining lied ('limn Hull Cull.Am Independent Newspaper, Btsndiiur for
th. aqnare deal, clean business, dean politics
SAd in beat IntsnsU ol itann and Ventral
OracOB.

SUBSCRIPTION BATK8
H Mell VICTOR V FOR W. S. C.

On Tear eK.OO

sHs Month 74

Tkree Months l.M
By Carrier

Dm Tear

liOOSTS U. OF O. STOCK

t 'output ill Ivr Scores Aunlnst I'ulloian
Nltotv Oregon A Sliaile

Aggie Mi-tci-

U Months
Caaa Month 10.60 ECONOMY!All enheertnttons are due and PAYAHi.E

ADVANCE. Notiws ol expiration are
i subscribers and tf renewal ;

within reasonable time the paper will
fc. discontinued.

Please notifr us promptly of any rnanee
Of address, or of failure to receive the peper
rasularly. Otherwiee we will aot bs rs- - Keener Interest than tiler iu the

outcome of the I'nlverslly of Oregon
O. A. C game to be played nt Eu

toMaks all checks and orders payshle
The Bend Bulletin.

The Horse

Sometimes, when viewing motor ears, and
marking how they slay my friends, I sadly say,
"I'll thank my stars if this wild drama ever ends!
'Twould be a blessed thing, indeed, if men these
motors would eschew, and go back to the faithful
steed that hauled our fathers fro and to." And
then dead horses I recall, the grand old steeds I
used to drive; and. counting up their failings all,
I'm rather glad they don't survive. Old Dobbin
sleeps where clinging vines their soft and slum-
brous shade produce; he'd get his tail across the
lines, and then he'd kick the dashboard loose. For
good old dappled Prince' 1 sigh, his pedigree was
long and rich; at every little thing he'd shy, and
dump the buggy in the ditch. And Harb, and Arab,
lies beneath a granite boulder, gray and big; she'd
get the bit firm in her teeth, and' run away, and
smash the rig. And faithful Nemo used to walk
along the highway, white and straight; and he
would hump himself and balk if I'd suggest a
smarter gait. And when I think of all the nags I
used to drive in other days, the spavined plugs, the
equine hags, the blacks, the chestnuts and the" bays ;

I think perhaps I am at fault to wish them back
upon the scene, and to my flivver's seat I vault, and
burn three quarts of gasolene.

SATIUDAY. NOVEVItER 12. 1921 Have you ever to consider
it is a saving to use our l"c loaf in

preference to the 10c loaf? Its the end

crusts that count, fewer crusts means

pennies saved.

Take care of the pennies, the dollars
take care of themselves.

APM1T THE MASTER:
Behold. I stand at the door,
and knock: if any man hear
my voire, and open the door.
I will come in to him. and will
sup with him. and be with me.

He that hath an ear. let him
hear what the Spirit saith.
Rev. 3: 20, 22.

gene next Sal unlay us Hie feat urn of
the annua! homecoming day at the
university. Is being manifested local-

ly since the score of for V. a. O.

In the game with the Oregon Aggies
was announced yesterday evening
from The lltilletln office.

I'liHI yesterday's game Oregon bad
been considered weaker than the for-vulli- s

eleven, and the only thing pre-

venting big odds on the Aggies mis
the fans' recollection of the Oregon

THE ROLL CALL
In answering to the Red Cross roll

call with, "Here's my dollar for an fighting spirit which II was thought
other year," you will help to carry
on a work that began with the war
and is not yet ended. While the Red

Cross activities ar? wide spread. It:

eluding disaster relief, public health
programs, and many others Its chief BALL NOVEMBER 29

B AKE-R1T- E SANITARY BAKERY

PKODUCKKS or (i(IOI) KATS
local work is on behalf of the ex-s-

might iiiuke up to a certain extent
for any luck In the coaching depart-- !

nient.
On the basis of the latest coinpar-- '

atlve scores, however. Oregon stands
a shade ahead of O. A. C. for the:
Oregon game with the Washington
staters resulted In a tie. j

As a result, funs art praying earn-

estly for good weather to enable!
thvm to cross McKenxlo Pass to Eu-- !

gene next week. Several cars arej
already scheduled to lako tliu trip lo
tbe big Intru-slal- e gridiron contest.!

WILL AID CHARITYvice man. It Is ro exaggeration to
ay tha,t the aid given the past year

Taking the place of the annual
Elks' dance, a charity ball will be

head of the American delegation, iu

a number of conferences he has had
with the other delegates of this
country, has gone over this Informa-

tion and has fully informed Elihu
Root, Senator Lodge and Senator
Underwood of the American policies
in the cenference. It Is understood
to be agreed that the I'niied States
will try and secure these two main
things in the conference:

1. An effective agreement among
the powers for a limitation of arma

given at the lodge hall on the eve-

ning of November 29. Each member
of the order will have the privilege
of extending one Invitation uccordlng

ment.

in connection with compensation
claims, bonus applications and direct
relief, has been Invaluable. It is un-

thinkable that the work should be

(topped. No one has the slightest
idea that it will end but unless there
Is a universal enrollment there will
not be enough funds to carry the
work through to the next rol'.-ca- ll a

year bence.
Recognition of the value of the

Red Cross to the man is
found In the enthusiasm with which
the men of the American Legion and
the wome,n of its auxiliary organiza-
tion have entered into the roll call
campaign. They know what the work
means to them and their comrades.
Today they have done their best to
see that it will be continued through
a full year to come. This is an ap-

peal to all who have not been reach-
ed to come forward and by their vol-

untary subscription show that they
approve the work and are ready to
help in it.

2. An "open door" treaty among
the powers for the far east.

War Cause Nought
The principal powers in the con-

ference are the United Stains, Great
Britain, Japan, France and Italy.

Under present plans, the Wash-
ington conference will get down to
the fundamental causes of the
maintenance by the powers of huge

'i .,fiH''H.iiiffl!iii.j:,.. nj
iiir?V""" 'Ml
i,iJ:::":::::;.it;iili;iilarmaments, and try to wipe out

there factors, which also are po
tential causes of a new war. IThis effort Is to be made in the
discussion of Pacific and far east- - 'lx 9 Vt

The proper glasses
The 1925 exnosition boosters are ern luestions In the conference. To

saying that fifty million dollars will ""-- u "r east sniuea should not only mrke 'Athe clash of interests of the worldbe spent In Portland, largely for la
powers, and, conseq

yvr V()llr pve ,.,. yrf
tier.tly. It is in i 'M but siinnhV cause ynnr A

where there nn'e do ilinMimf irt. Wt
X Ye are experienced In 7A

the?e far reaching area
lies the danger of a new war. the tilling of glussns.

bor, if the exposition goes through.
And yet they want the, rest of the
state to put up part of the cost.

"There is no more inconceivable
folly than this continued riot of ex-

penditure on battleships at a time
when great masses of humanity are
dying of starvation." HERBERT
HOOVER.

If you want sictacie:
wc will make the hows
so they will rest y

behind the
ears. Nor will o:;r fecause you any

The conference is expected to
proceed first with the discussions of
Pacific and far eastern problem 4. for
it U the belief of the United States
government that the possibility of
an effectual agreement for limita-
tion of armament largely hincei on
a settlement of the far eastern

' X Wmm. iMwv

1 Cozy Qloio mine Oe Were! Buaqri:,ii,;i
WORLD POWERS GATHER

TO DRAW WAR'S FANGS
Might Change tha Mag.-z,-r.

The waiting patient t,t uiwuj., a
patient waiter.(Continued from Page 1.) Little Brother to the Coal Pile! In the early days of

fall, in winter, and in spring, the Westin".h'- -
Cozy Glow

fills a positive need and comes nt- - ' i all-yea-

round heater than you can rea have one. tl

eral Diaz, of Italy.
This group of famous men were

seated, some solemn and others
jovial, about a great' horseshoe table
In Continental ball.

Secretary of State Hughes sat at

TLhe Central rcflon J6anh
D. E. HCNTER. President

CARLETO.V B. HWIFT. Vice President
E. P. MAHAFFFY, Vice Pres. and Manager

H. M. STEPHEN' .4, Cashier

BEND, OREGON

A Bank Account

The

Cozy Glow isn't a fire. It makes no fumes, nor docs it stale
the air. It's perfectly safe even if upset. It throws the heat
in any direction a cozy glow when and where you want it.

Pick it up and carry it to the room or to the corner
that is chilly. Or send one of the youngsters to get it.
Like all Westinghouse Heating Appliances, it makes a lot
of heat for its weight. It's a convenience, of course, but
a winter necessity also. Get a Cozy Glow now from one
of the following dealers, and have warmth when you want
it right through to next summer.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.
Douthit Electric Co.

BEND

the bead of the table, presiding.
The aeats around the table were
taken by the main delegates of the
principal powers In the conference,
and those at the ends of the table
by representatives of countries hav-

ing, a lesser part In the conference.
There is great respect for rank.

Huge Tank Faced
Grouped behind their principal

delegates at the table sat the several
hundred, advisors, with stuffed brief
cases.''

'.The i task of this conference Is

great; '"It is to remove danger of
another war1 In the far east and halt
Ifie. frantic building of battleships
that' cost $50,000,000 cash, and
check Increasing armies.

Hughes opened the conference. He
'slated , (lie purpose:;, emphasized its
Importance,, and, after welcoming
the dele-Eate- to Washing. an-

nounced President Harding.
' The American government Is thor-

oughly prepared with Its r'in 'r
the conference. During the fourj
months which have elapsed clnce thn

There Is that satisfaction in the accumulation of a
bank account that can be obtained through no other
channel. With- it comes a realization of advancement.
A living demonstration of attaining success.

Jio matter how small the first amount that starts
that account, even If it Is but ono dollar, the account Is
tartnl and ont-- started It is easily enlarged. With tlio

first dollar deposited in a savings 'account comes (hut
great desire to save.

And to nave guarantees snrcess. Ktnrt a savings
account today and the reaulta will convince you.first definite slops were taken to

call the conference,' a Mnall army of
expert .'ha bten been- - diligently
workln1ff''Bt' the state, war and navy
'4iJiaV(;mecV, j(Jerrlii'g inanes of

Fobes Supply Co.
Wholesale Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE. .

Ite Qtentval (Dreamt gmtJjdata for the American dlneatlon mi
D. K. HCNTER,

, . President
E. P. MAHAFFEF,

. .. . Vice. Presldeat
every 'oncivabl9 question bo

ike'ujp by tbe conference. ;
' i!l

C III 1 .w4 V1 wiwfJ ;


